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Horn? civilized world has passed through the previous
What Is Christian Socialism i

gtagM . of savage and barbarous life, will it pot
stop where it now is, bat. advance to the still high*
er condition of associated Harmonic life.

W. H. MULLER.

KCMBBB BIVB.

• Iti curt of Cblldhoodi

It is absurd, then, to array Socialism against
Christianity. The former can be viewed only as
the handmaid of the latter; as- the means to
straighten ; the paths, smooth the rough places,
and prepare the ground of the human mind for the
full reception of Christian influence. Ifyou gath-
er np.the children from the streets, set them at

work jn the shop, the farm, the school; keep them

always' occupied under the eye of watchful guar-
dians of their behavior and morals, superadding
daily Christian instruction, and continuesuch die-
ciplihe until after puberty, is it to besupposed that
they'Will be less likely to lead virtuous or Chris-
tian lives than if they had bean left to run the
town at large, or to mope at home after a few
hours'merebook'Stodying at school? Will they,
because they live under one roof—because they
work in classes or groups, at vanonß in and out
door transactions—because they are guarded from
temptation and mutual encroachment by kind at*
tendants—will they, from all thiß,be less suscep-
tible of chustian teaching—less easily moved by
appeals to the higher feelings—less able to fate
what they learn, than if left in the city, to be

either scolded at home for misbehavior, (which
often means playing too heartily,) or allowed to

battle with rudeness and vulgarity in the streets?

Assuredly not! The same conditions, however,
or similar, that favor a virtuous and religious de-
velopment in children, willdoit in adults. Hence,

if men were in like mannerto chnuge the outward
form Of their industrial relations, if, in place of
competition, isolation and divided interests, they
would substitute combination and co-operation ;

®lje Mottling Post.

if, insteadof living upon each other’s wants, they

would live by the satisfaction of those wanta
through onited action in associated communities,

OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY.

L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

PITTSBURGH
THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 13, 1851

{o* u JVo Ammtan citfwn can ercr c«we to esteem ths
Xfnion as the first of all blessings. Disunion! God for*
bid Nations yet unborn would rue the rashness of the
deed.**—{Btouiuk. *

where material interests wereharmonized, real es-
tate, tools and machinery held in joint stock, and
the profits of united labor divided according to an.
agreed method; where every person could at will
take his turn In the field, garden or workshop, thos

Democratic St&tc convention*.
AT READING, |

For nominating candidates forGovEßßoa and Catul(
CottutssiOßEß,onthe 4th of June, 1851. as fixed b> Uie
Williamsport Convention.

AT HARRISBURG,
For nominating candidates for Scpaxap Bkkch, on the

llth of June. 1851, 09 fixed by the regular action of the
State Central Committee.

varying his, employment,, and mingling every
where with different groups of friends; where .the

mere physical wants of food, clothing and shelter
would be extinguished in abundance, and time af-
forded by a hundred kinds or nowunapplied labor
saving machines, for intellectual and social cul-
ture; would human life, under such conditions, be

less receptive of religious influence, and less dis-
posed to Christian practice, than if spent as it is

now by the great- mass of men, in a ceaseless
straggle against time—for mere physical suste-

nance—andwhere all the activity of others is bat
a perpetual stimulus to one’s own selfish fears of

being out-run, or jostled aside, m the genera]
scramble for wealth, and where a man ts forced
to ba selfish in spite of himself, or turn pauper ?
By no means either—no truly! Take an animal
ora child—confine it—tease it—repress its natur-

To Advertisers,
Tub Montano Post has a larger circulation thanany

RUb“cription paper published an Pittsburgh. To busi-ng ™n Haffords aneicellent mediumfor Advortising
and being the only Democratic paper issued in Alleghe-
ny county, It goes into the hands of a class of readers
reached by no other paper. Advertisers will be good
enough to bear this in mind. •-
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FROM HARRISBURG.

Saturday Afternoon—The Free Banking Bill,, its.
Constitutionality—More about “the Excursion' —•i The "Glasgow" affair Eclipsed, and the Phuadel

i phians' chagrin thereat—Col. Magraa—Legula
tne Traveling, SfC.

MS' We are indebted to Mr. Jahes Goacv, for-

merly ofthis city, for n copy ofthe Panama Sun, of
February 13tb, on the margin ofwhich Mr. G. writes,
“in good health.”

Be-organlsatlon ofllie Canal Board*

r v -***

FROM CAIiIFORSIA.
Pittsburghers in California—Some of the Boys Return-

ing—Shinplosters*inCahforam—lncrease of Crime
Mayor Geary and his Vetoes—Newspaper^—Steam
era—Squattensm—IThe"Mines—Politic*, Ac.,.Ac.

of thedailymossing jostJ

Special Correspondence of the MorningPost.

H-i.naisßTTDG| March 8j 1851.
My Dear Post .- Saturday afternoon, with all

such agreeable associations as it has borne to the

mind, wearied by the labors of the week, since

our schoolboy days, has once more settled grace-
fully down upon üb. We have not for two or three
dayß had any thing of importance in the way of

legislation to write about, hence we have beeh in

a great measure left to our reflection-. You will
pardon me, then, for this time, if I write you a

kind of outside, extra-legislative letter, if, at the
same time, I connect it in some manner with the

affairs ofRepresentative dignity.
The Free Banking bill lies upon the files m

sfolu quo An argument has been made in the
Senate against its constitutionality, and an effort-
in the House to make it the special order for this
day two weeks; the last met with a signal fail-
ure, and the former is now under serious consider*
ation—in my opinion, awaiting the same fate.

Tho constitutional restriction relative to Bank
and other corporations, does not reach a general
law which confers the some privileges upon all
the citizens of the Commonwealth; but was in.<

tended, very wisely, to guard against the reckless
granting of special and exclusive rights to a few
individuals, which are thereby denied to others.
The contemplated or proposed Free Banking law,
by reason of its general character, cannot be said

to be interdicted by the clause in the Constitution
which was only intended to apply toprwaf*, local
and special. It is believed that the associations
contemplated in thiß law do not come under the
head and description of corporations, by the doc-
trine of the common law ; but it is clear that the
question of constitutionality does not turn upon
that point, but that even should they possess the
essential properties, qualities, powers, or charac-
teristics of a corporation,-under the technical defi-
nitions of the common law,-still they are not the
kind of corporations contemplated in the restrict,

ive article in the Constitution. But it is submit-
ted that tho common law definition requires one
characteristic, at least, which these associations
cannot be said to have, viz.: the special grant, the
private franchise, that exclusive privilege which
gives the obnoxious character and the odious rep.
utation and memory to what are properly called
corporations.

San Feancisco, February Ist, 18«>L
DBAn Sm: I embrace a few leisure momenta

to drop you a line from this land of Gold and

Mr. E. A. Penniman, of Philadelphia county, haa j I
reported a bill to the House ofßoprcacutnUvcs which I ■involvet a thorough reorganixation of the Board ol I
Canal Commissioners, which is to be replaced by a I
single iraperintendent overy three (years, invested I
with all the poworaand functiahs ol the Board as I
now constituted, and empowered to discharge any |
other duties imposed upon him by the law. The I
Superintendent is to bo sworn or affirmed, and shall I
givo bond, with sufficient security, in the sum of 1
550,000. He is to receive his commission from tho I
Governor, and is reliable to removal by the same I
authority on tho application ol a majority of both j
Homes. The Superintendent is to have the ciclo I
Bivo management oT the pnbltc works, and ta cna-1
bled to appoint, for bis official term, a Saperinteod-1
ent ol motive power on-the ColumbiaRailroad, and I
on tho Allegheny Portage Road ; one Supervisor Tor I
each division oftbeCanal, and Collectors and Weigh-1
masters over all the lines ofimprovement. His pow- j
or is restricted by a clause, preventing the appoint- I
mem of a Supervisor of Repairs on the Columbia I
Railroad, and the Allegheny Portage Road. He is I
further authorised to appoint a Secretary at Sl6OO 1
per annum. I

The duties oftho snpermtoudoat are minutely dos-1
cribed in tbo bill. He is to viatt each division at

least three times every year, and rccotvo from the
Superintondeut or Supervisor monthly reports, ex-

hibiting in detail the etato of tho division.or sec-
tion under his mansgement, tho nature ol repairs,

the moneys received andexpended, with the names
of persons to whom such money has been paid,and
the names and number of overy class of persona
employed on their respective linos, and thoir daily
or weekly salaries. The Superintendent is also re-
quired to make an annual report to the Legislature
of the receipts and expenditures of every line and
division, including motive power, and all receipts
and expenditures.

1 The bill provides for the establishment of a,Rov-
-1 enue Bureau, who is to appoint competent persons

id activity—stimulate thus its lower, selfish na.
tare constantly, and yon will make the animal un-
tamably savege, and the child or man dehumaai<
zed and almost unchristianizable. The case is

not bo very different with human beings now.—
Children, in cities, as was said, hare their natural,
healthy instincts thwarted on almost every side.—
Neither. the parents nor the community make,
nor can make, sufficient provision lor their wants,
and they ore left too much to the uncontrolled pas'
alone-and., contamination of each other; Then,
when grown up, thick and fast crowd on them the
cares andharassing struggles for their own main*
tenence, or that of dependant families ; from the

cradle to the grave it is one continued worry and
battle -against a host of outward conditions, most
adverse to the expansion of the loitier and holier
elements of human nature ; adverse, because they
lock a man up 10 self, and wall him out from oth-

ers with the wants of self, through the difficulty
of satisfying them even when bare necessities.—

Considering all this, the wonder is, not that there
is so much evil, butso much good yet tn theworld,
and that it has not all been crushed out ofman,
and the Divine likeness in him obliterated past all
capacity of restoration.

But to return from this digression and criticism
of city childhood. The associated community or
communities, into which we have supposed one of
our cities to be resolved, having by the “ combi*
nation of all for the welfare of each,” provided, as
stated,for their common health, collective indus-
try and commerce, would next, in the capacity of
parents, make ample provision for the children.—
The regenerated city would probably have its
dwelling portion, (consisting of a few large um»
tary edifices like mommoth hotels or palaces,)
situated in the centre of an ample tract of conn*

try or domain, with extensive gardens and parks
in its immediate vicinity. At a suitable distance
might be placed the industrial department, com-
prising some dozen or two of large and commo-
dious work shops, and somewhere intermediate
could be locatedthe children’s establishment, con*

sisfing of school bouse* shops, garden and play
gronndß, with every requisite fixture, as a gymna.
sium, &c-, for their healthy exercise and amuse*

meut, when not engaged in earnest work. They
would be constantly under the care and direction
of superintendents; and the parents living and
working always near, could, when not themselves
acting as such superintendents, have them almost
under theirown eye, and within call at all times;
and wonld know where they were, and what do.
ing at any given hour, if indeed that were neces*
sary, when every parent would feel sure that his,
children, being always employed and overlooked,
could be in no mischief. Then the evening and
meal-time re-unions of parents and children at
their own private apartments, would impart a
new strength and zest to the sained family tie,
from a consciousness among all, father, mother,
brothers andBisters, that each had his or her ener.
gies folly empowered in usernl toil, and enjoyed
the mutual approbation and sympathy of each
other, arwell as the dne appreciation of their ca*

pacifies by the entire community. Yes, children
in such a united- community, amidßt constant ex-
citements to virtue; and preventives from vice,

would live and move in an atmosphere of peace,
contentment, love and calm satisfaction, arising

from well directed activity, compared with which
the city life now led by them would be felt to be
a perfect purgatory.

Such is a most faint and imperfect outline of

what Socialism, Christian Socialism, or the “Com*
bination uf hll- for the- welfare of each," would

do if applied, not,partially, as now, in city, water
orgas works, &c., bat to.every work and wantof

men tb wKct it can be- applied. AH this will

doubtless .be called very fine theorizing, castle,

building in the air.&e, but if Human Progress is

a fact the day will come, and that before longi

when’a united community, fully carrying ontthe

above principle, will be seen in successful opera*

t,on. The sign* of tbe times indicate too evi«

denfiy, end in too-many modes to be mistaken*
the approach of unity of interests among men—
The march of fane Socialism cannot be stayed—

Jts moatbitter enemies we aiding it unconscious.

fleas. Presuming it will be interesting to your
numerous readers, I will give you a few items
about the Pittsburghers. In the first place we
have m this city Lieut. Kane, Shidle, Brickie,
Smith,Brown, McCabes, Coles, Burnside, Woods,
Capt. Petrowski, Fulton, McCleland, Robinson*
Murdock, Graham, Bears, Kinkaid, Morgan, Me
Bride, Barckly, Cnnian, M. Clark, Harmgton,J.
Irwin, J.D. Clark, R. Thompson.

Sacramento Ctiy.—Oliver,Myers, Scully, Michel,
Neeland, Cockburn, M. Wilkinson, Mays, Wabnd,
Jaynes, S. Deal, Brunott, EUis, Dearing, Groves.
Hart Riddle, Riddle Spears.

Rough and Ready. —M. Kene, Jr,, Mollwain,
Robins, Hyett, J. Thompson.

Hangtown.—Shields, Colter and Brother, Balls,
Burk, Wonderly, Huffmaster, J. Gumbert.

Dry Creek—McCUntock, Ward, Davison.
Greenwood Valley.—Frisbey, J. Aitkens, Call,

Little, Mines, Blakely, Quigly, Jacobs, T, Burk,
Richardson.

Grove Rancho.—J. Hugheß, J. M. Meredith and
J. C. Anderson.

t - ; v-
-4 *

7 • jk.:

G. Gumbert anil A- D- Patterson are near.Sa*
cramento city.

Jackson Creek.—Brown Irvin.
JJemaa.—F. McClure and W. O. Skelton.
San Jose,—Will Black.
Redding s Digging*.—Hugh Sheer.
Yuba and Forks.—Lamont, Gallagher, Dunn,

Lewis, Irvm, Braden, Anderson, Wm. Kan, Me*
Kibben, Barndoliar, McClean, Warden, Beck,

i Stony Bar. —Cooper, McKee, J. Dorington,
i Cower, Hughey.

I Marysville.— C. Stuart, J. Melville, Moore, and
Lenly.

Weberville.—Orten.
D. Henng is gone to Humbolt Bay. S. Henng

is bound for Klamatb. C. Lee and Cochran are
on the steamer Ohio, bound for San Diego and
back- R. Glass, Esq., returns home; he leaves
to-day. Mr. G. has bad rather a hardttime of it
m this country, having suffered much from sick-
ness- I hope be-may bave a safe and speedy
passage; and I know be will meet with a hearty
welcome in his numerous friends. Success to you, ,
“Bob,” and may your shadow never grow less.

We bad quite a time on the occasion of
the departure of Algco, Thornburg and Flood.—
A large number of us were assembled on the
Wharf, all m high spirits, (don’t suppose we were
"rigAf,”) and when the Steamer pushed off for the
“ Golden Gate/’ we gave threo times three for
“Old Pittsburgh.” The party returned to the
“Pittsburgh House.’ What occurred after that

> deponent 6&ith not; no sir-ce.

I Gera City still continues to flourish “ like a
green bay tree,” notwithstanding the dishonesty of
some of her officers. We have any quantity of
“ Shinplaatere,” which arc known here better by

I the name of “ Scrip.” The City Fathers have,
for many months, refused to pay the Police any*

I thing but Scrip. Many of the Aldermen and sev
I eral of the Heads ofDepartments are now accused
1 of using the money that came into their hands and

I the Treasury for the purpose of buying up the

1 Scrip. But you will perceive by the papers mat
the Police are now waging war upon them, and

1 are determined to have their rights. A few even*

j logs slnco tffe Board passed an Ordinance, allow*
mg the Policemen free dollars for each arrest, and

I 20 per cent, of all fines over $5O; but to the as-
I tonishment of the Aldermen the Police, without
I an exception, came out against the bill, and at the
next meeting bad it knocked into a cocked hat,
and.another introduced m its stead. While this

Bat I must give you a word or two more upon
the late excursion to Washington City, and the
later results growing out of the same.

An attempt has been made by a peculiarly mot

ral and pattern-like portion of the Philadelphia
Press to bring a “soft impeachment- upon the
lateagreeable and well conducted trip of the Penn'
•ylrama Legislature; and one reason can at once
be assigned for it, which to the initiated will bo
sufficient, if not satisfactory. And what do you
think it is, my dear Post > Why, simply because
the special train did not run through the Quaker
City- Nothing else, believe me—unless it be that
the power of steam in this caso carried said train
beyond the limits of her right-angled importance.
This is the real cause of the moral uneasiness of
eertain Philadelphia political moralists, relative to
this matter; and no doubt their Christian equi-
librium and equanimity is troubled a little with
•the fact-that the great Glasgow Excursion,-to-
gether with the very unexceptionable Festival at-
tending it, were so cast in the shade bv ttte com-
placent, free-hearted and gentlemanly Baltimore-
ans. The superior management, from beginning

i to end, of the Baltimore Excursion, most certainly
I brought a total eclipse upon the glory of the
I Glasgow; and how could the meekness, modesty
| and piety of the patriotic, liberal and self-sacnlic-
i mg City of Philadelphia endure all this 1
i But the past, with all its incidents and acci-

[ dents, isbeyond our control—fixed and unalterable
i forever! Selahl

Col. Magraw, the accomplished President of the
i Baltimore and Susquehanna Railroad, who had

the immediate charge of the programmatical ar-
rangements of this never-to-be-forgotten Legisla-
tive holiday Besson, is a brother of the favorite
Harry Magruw, of your City; and there is no
pulse in the blood from which they spring to be
outdone in any thing they undertake. To the
winning manners, unmistakeable judgment, and
unsurpassed goodness ofheart Daturally belonging
to the Colonel and worthy Piesident, the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature, and their friends who accompa-
nied them on this Excursion, aro greatly indebted
for the entire satisfaction, safety and delight which
they enjoyed.

So far as the effect of these Legislative excur-
sions over the great lines of improvement and
natural channels of our extensive Commonwealth
are concerned, they will go to advance the inter-
ests of the People at large, whether these great
lines go through Quakerdom or not. It is the
duty, as well as the advantage, of the representa-
tives of the people of -Pennsylvania to become
acquainted with the locality of all theso great
thoronghfares, and with the real relation and
bearing they sustain to the public welfare. It
were better would our Legislature travel over all
our Public Works, canals and railroads, from one
end of the State to the other, and even through
the broad valleys and along the noble rivers which
Heaven has marked out upon our domain for
great-and perhaps yet undiscovered purposes—-
instead of sitting nnder the inevitable decrees of
Philadelphia selfishness and arrogance, legislating
at her will, and m the dark.

With these last remarks upon tne late Excur-
sion, I eubsenbo myself, as ever—not “Ion," nol
* the young Ingles M——," nor “ the pet assist

I ant," but “ that member or two," FRANKLIN
lor-1

to examine and compare the rales ol tolls, as ex-
hibitedby the Superintendent, inorder to arrive nt
the best means of increasing the revenue from the
public works. His salary is fixed at 01,500, An
Engineer Bureau is also created by tho proposed
bill, whose duty will bo to make all the surseys and

explorations of the works, estimates of ihc costs of

new work, repairs, and similar matters. His salary
is to bo 02,000 per aonum.

“Protecting American Industry.”

Itsppears that the American Government hate
ordered an iron light honso id England, (or one of
tho keys on tho coast ofFlonda. Joxtar Waixta, of
Liverpool, is building it:—

“Tho foundation is to consist of sixteen solid
wrought iron screw files, which will bo bedded in
the solid rock, and are to rise 15 foot above it.—
Twelve of these pillars will be disposed to form a
square 45 loot each way. The remaining lour will
make a smaller interior square, and will bo the
foundation for tho tower. On these, iron gilders
are to bo placed, and above them a thick flooring of
oak plank forming a platform, from which tho light-
honso will spring.”

Tho lantern is to be furnished and tho erection of

the work is to be dono by us.—Boston Pott.

Fibb Pnoor Ttuxn Ropes.—We learn from the
Washington Union of Friday that the lato Dr. J. H.

Johnson of Now Orleans, has discovered “ a moth,
od whereby cordago, shooting, and, in short, all

vegetable fibre can bo rendored completely fire

proof.” The Inflexibility or wtro tiller ropes ren-
ders them almost useless; consequently if this dis-
covery can bo made effective, it may bo considered
one of the most important or this msenlise age.—
The widow of the inventor is now in that city for

the purpose of calling tho attention orGosernmont

to tho invention, which is one orchomtcal combina-

Uone. •*.

war is waging ennoa is increasing, and none can
tell where it will end. There are, certainly, rich

imes ahead
Mayor Geary has vetoed all the salary bills the

Aldermen have passed. The last one, they passed
during his absence in San Jose, but hearing of it
he immediately returned, end 41 headed', them with
another veto.

- A new paper has been started by Doctor Ralee,
called The Homhre; perhaps 1 will send you a
copy. The “Daily Balance,’ “Daily Public Bali*
ance,” “ Balance,” “Public Balance,” controversy
has not yet been settled. Another paper will soon
be started under the title of The Hay Scates.

We hffve now forty~txoo Steamers engaged upon
our coast and rivers.

Su.OATTfi&is>t.—fn consequence of a late deci-
sion of one of our judges, a great many of the
city lots and others have been fenced m. A dis-
senting opinion was since given. How the mat*!
ter will end no one knows. I think 1 shall tako a
lot m the Plaza, The miners are not doing much
for want of water; they have thrown up great
“piles” of earth, and' are anxiously waiting for
water. The far famed Gold Bluff excitement has
not as yet abated very much. The Btearaer Gen.
Warren “bluffs off” about two hundred passengers
to-day at 2 o’clock- We have no very flattering
news from that quarter. £ am awaiting further
advices, and am taking the matter coolly.

Political.—Col- Bigler is very popular among
the Legislators and the people. No election has
yet taken place for U-S. Senator ; it is difficult to
tell who will bd the successful candidate. Our
papers are keeping up a rich discussion about the
new "Divorce bill,” some for and some against—
By the way, have you elected a Mayor? The
Pittsburghers out m these taggings are rather
ashamed to own their native City,—all tn conse-
quence of your nominations and discussion of this
question. In haste, aduw, AMIGO.

Movements op Jztnvr Lihd.*—Baronin writes from
New Orleans under date of26th ultimo to his agent,

Mr. Greenwood, at New York, that owing to now
arrangements which have boen mado, Jenny Lind
will be onabled to arrive back In New York about

the 25th of April. At the conclusion ofhorlarewoll
concert* there, she will give a series in Philadel-
phia, Canada, and Boston, and sail for England In
tho coarse or the summer. Barnum also statoa posi-

tively that Salvi has been scoured.

Shockibo Accident.—A terrible calamity hap-
pened on Tuesday last, on tho Columbia (Pa.) Rail-
road, near Oakland, as oneor the burden trains were
running along- under a full bead ol steam. Two

boys of the ages of 18 or 19 yoara, (thcir-nnmea
not known,) were on the lop of tho cars, jumping
from one to the other, and not perceiving a bridge
over tho road, were both struck off the train in a her
ribly mangled condition. One waa instantly killed,
and the other cannot survive.

Another Batch of 31. D.'s Created.
A eorrcspondant of tho Now York Herald, in wri-

ting from Philadelphia, undor date ofBth ioet, says:
Tho Jefferson Medical Collogo, tho most flourish-

mg of our institutions for turning out professors of
the healing art, has just awarded diplomas of M.
D. to 225 ont of us 505 matriculants. Tho Umver.
sity commenoomont is fixed for tho flth ofApril,
whon about 160 students will graduate. This wil
make a total of 470 doctors croated this winter by
the fivo colleges located hero, including 29 by tho
hoomopathists, or dealers in diminutive doses.—
Amon" tho graduates to-day wore Thomas J. Moa*
chom,"M. D.,and ChOB. G. Pomroy, ,M. D-, of Now
York, who received tho ad entmdem degree. Tho
following gentlemen of Now York also graduated:
Douglas Bly, Elisha G. Burnett, Thos. B. Collins,
Jus. W. Craig, Frederick Gears, M. D., T.Roraeyn
Huntington, John C. Mutteson, DeWitt C.Mclntyre,
OscarF. Parker, J.Richmond Pratt, and Edward P.
Tollum. The degree of L. L.D. was conferred up*
on JudgeKing, tho Preoidont of tho institution.

TheDauqebs of a Ga»iiho"Table.—Perhaps tbo
most unhappy event that can bofalt any person who
visits a gamingtable is, that be should rotlro from U
a winner. Thereseems so iiltlo reason why that
which has already so easily been dono should not
with equal facility|be}ropeated, that it is all but a cer-
tainty that thefortunate player will make the attempt.
Two gontiomcn strolled one night into a Paris gam
mg-houso, neither of thorn being players, and-la-
tent, therefore, only on gratifying an idle curiosity,
Ono of them, after looking on for some uiae, threw
out a bait to Lady Fortune for three or four Napo*.
Icons. She was kind; and io less than half an hour
his pockets wore crammed with gold. He> wisely
resolved to march off with tbo spoil* wd» with that
laudable intention; ho asked the dealer to exchange
his gold for notes. After receiving 4,600 francs In
paper, there still remained three unlucky Napoleons.
11 Let’s see what I *'An do> with those P? cried, the
possessor, j He tried and lost them. That was pro
voking! Resolved to recover them, he changed
ono of bis notes, then another jand In less than ton
minutes he left tbo room without a franc-fa his
purse. Reflecting on the oficavmg th©:
gaming-tablea winner, ho hover played again.

EST The Greenville (Dark co.) Herald describee
a lamb near that town with two heads, two separate
bodies, (coming together, however, at the center of
the hack,) two wetl shaped legs attached to each
body, two hied legs, and two tails I Oae of the
heads was imperfect, having, where tho month
should have been, a very large eye I It lived about
twenty-four hours. . .

E@* We havereceived tho Lailet’ Kteptakt, Tor
February, edited by Rev. Asabel Abbott, and
published by Johh 8. Tatlob, New York, at $l,OO
per annum; It is a vory ably conducted periodical,
and isfilled with reading matter which no parent
wonld be ashamed to see in the hands ofhisdaugh«
ter*. Success to it. ;

Wall Stbeet Babe Excjtehebt.—A telegraphic
despatch from Albany states that all tho nates ofthe
LewisCounty Bank which werepresented on Friday,
were redeemed. Precisely an opposite statement
was received by some of the New York brokers.—
They consequently declined purchasing,

A despatch was also received at New York an«
Bouncing that the Hollister Bank of Buffalo had not
and would not fail. -
• The failure ol Messrs. Austens and Spicer, the
auction house, Is confirmed. Their liabilities are
supposed by good judges to be about 91,000,000, a
large jartof which, it is believed, will be ultimate-

Pbihtebs’ LasntJAOE.—Every professional trade
has us technical terms,- and of course tho printers
also have a “ smattering” which is intelligible only
to tho emit. Tho following is a specimen; it don’t
mcan> however, us much as it would seem to tho
uninitiated: ‘‘ Jim, pat.General Washington on tho
galley,and finish the murderof that young girl you
commenced yesterday. Set up the rums of Hercula-
neum! distribute the small pox; you needn’t finish

’ ihst runaway match; have the high water in the paper
this week. Let thepioalooe till alter dinner, put the
barbsene to press, and then go to the devil, and he
will tell you about tho work for the morning.” Not
much wonder thatDr. Faustus was burned,for invent-
ing such a diabolical art.

* V* *

Ruinous Effect of Rokv—A starling incident
connected with tho misory which, follows in tho train
ofKing Alcohol, says the Potuville, Pa., Press, oc-
curred in the Rev. Mr. Johnson1® Second Methodist
Church, of that borough, onSunday evening last.—
While the collection was being, taken, up, a man,
whoso personal appearance ,:e»idently- denoted , a
shattered constitutron, and. consequent, misery and
suffering, throw into tho basket-a "Shull paper.care-
fully roTled.up,\vhich, on aubsequeot examination,
was found io contain a haffdtme, the last remnant,
it seems, of a wasted patrimony; for on the paper
was written,« This is the last offoor tboOßapd dol-
lars left me by.myfbther—ram ood |ts ; effect® P.,r7-
Who tho poor follow was, or whence be came, is not
known, forj he was a stronger, and evidently a wan-
derer upon the face of earth.
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Smbblmgs anti Clippings.
Hokj, ortlieWialungtoii Commonwealth,hasdost

his Buffalo robe. Wifistripped him of the .lion’s hide
long ago,- rind themaa-now uroars gently as a socking
dove.” .

The Su Louis pnion is to appear in a new dresß
soon. certainly needs itbadly, for the old one looks
very rusty.

—* Tbe:.Kentucky House "of Representatives have
appropriated nine hundred dollars towards the erection
of a monument to the memory of the late.Col. Richard
M Johnson. . '

. The Editors of the New Orleans Picayune ac-
knowledge thereceipt ofa basket of dne lipe strawber-
ries grown in the open air in the garden of a gentleman
in that city. / - : ;

Ldrf Bexley, whose family name was Nicholas
Van Stittart, died on the Bth of January. Cobbettsaid
ofhim, "that he began his political fife as a'commission-
er of Scotch herrings, and ended it with a peerage and
half ofmillionofmoney.” . <

Special toffies.
We see that: Moraiuutem «

Bro’a. has received Mahtni’a New York andPhiladel-
t>liia fashions for the-spring-and summer. They TiooK
beantifal. Call and see them. M’Callaghan wiU he
happy to show these fashions, together with the. beauti-
ful and fashionable stock which is generally kept on
hand by the above firm. fmarlO

- There existe m Bengal aparticalar clossofßnih-
mins, known by the.name of Kulins, who are notorious
for their number of marriages.: One member of this
easte has been known to have formed three hundredraa-

triraoniol alliances, and to have had wives scattered
over a vast extent of country.

.i— A subscription has been set on. f00t...t0 raise :a
<t Nineveh Fund,” to enable Mr.Layard to prosecute his
researches—the funds provided bythe British Govern-
ment being exhausted. PrinceAlbert, the EarlofElles-
mere, and Sir J. Guest have each subscribed £lOO.

—. Jas» Roberts, of.Webster, Me;, is on-trial for
causing the death of an idiot pauperwoman whom he
bad contracted to support, by cruel treatment,' exposure
to the cold, and refusal of sufficient and suitable food.

It is announced that Geo.Thqmpßopj Mr. Garri-
son, AbbyKelly and others, will hold a grand Anti-Sla-
very Convention at N. Y., on the 13lh and
14th inst. ......

Wlitar’s Bal«am of Wild Cherry.
IU"The Tcmarkable success of this Balsam is no

doabl owing in a great measure to thepeculiarly agree-
able and powerfulimtnxe of its ingredients. Itis 'a fiue
HKRBsr. medicine-composed chiefly of Wild Cherry
Bark and thegenume/Ieeland Moss,:(the latter imported
expresaly »t the purpose,) the .rare medical virtues of
which are also combined:by. a new/chemical processwith the Extract of Tar,ihusrehderihgthe whole com*
pound the most eertoinand efficacious remedy ever disrcovered;, .

.•- v-. /■. v v.

iWe.do not wish to deceive/the afilictedjor-hoid ou tany hopesof relief when noneexist; but whensomany
hundreds pronooriced by skillfnl physicians as most
hopeless esses,have been-cured, whocan blame us for

-using every-woriTand'accent ofpersuasion to induce
the Buffering invalid to lay .aside prejudice, and partake
of a remedy seldom knowntofaill' ■-

Beware of counterfeits andbase imitations.
Seeadvertisement. . . [marl2

WhileExperlenceProciatm*
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TOthe Honorable theJudges of the Conrtof General
Quarter SessionsofthePeacein andfortoo County

The petition of Isaac Lytle, of
ship, hnmblysheweth, Inat
your petitioner hath provided himself with materials
for ihe aceotnmodation 'of travelers anaothera, at axs.
dwelling house, In the Township aforesaid, and prays
that your Honors will bo pleased to grant him a licenso
to keep a public house of entertainment. Andy ourpa-
titioheri'as in deity bound, will piray. -

l .;•*!, /r ISAAC LYTLEy,
We, the subscribers, citizens of the toWnshipuforesaia,

do certify,that tho above pelitioner is of cood repute for.
honeßtyand temperance, and iswell provided with house?,
room and conveniences': for ',the and
lodging ofstrangers and lhat said tavern:
is necessary.' - •

Joel Sickman, H Hoffman,Wm Davis, Jacob Sick-
man, John Gilliland,WraCowaa.ThomaaVarnor, Isaac
N. Stevenson, Auron-MWork, Melchor Varher, Hiram
Sickman; J D Cochrane... ,£marl«~3t - ,

Thd efficacy ofDiggers’ Syrup Liverwort, Tar and \
Canchalagun,as a cure for Pulmonary. Disuses, tftwry |
also leads to the conclusion which the facts establish,—- j
We knbWj.from the :report ofthe French Academy
of Medicine, and from other sources, that the prop-
erties of CANCHALAGUA, as a tonic and febrifuge;
are of the highestorder.. TAR.has a- world-wide celeb-1
rity as an'Expectorant, and LIVERWORT as aremedy»
for Catarrhal complaints, , Il ls reasonable therefore to
suppose, as well os dbstluuly trus, that, these ingredients
in taeif utmost purity; andstrength, should in conjunc-
tion, form a powerful remedial agent. But the
results (probably from:some/ additional element elicited
bycombination,} far transcend all theoretic conclusions-
as will be admjtimLon reading the testimony in the
pamphletin the hands of Agents. Also see advertiser
meat in another places marB

Public Attention

- Tho Marine Hospital Appropriation for Cleve-
land is instead of 81,000, asfirst reported.

A Californiapaper estimates the number at work
in the mines for gold, at 150,000 persons. "

The B. Wheeling bridge, as anticipated, fell on

Saturday, and the middle span is destroyed. Borne foot
passengers had crossed bat a moment before. Large
crowds; ore attracted to the bridge. 80 says the Argus.

Henry Carnal, fonnd guilty of the murder ofKos-
s’eau, a few months since, in Dey street, N; Y., was on
Saturday morning sentenced to be hanged onFriday, the
2d of May next.

The Hon. FrancisL. Brooke, a judge of the Court
of Appeals, of Virginia, and formerly president of the
Court, expired at his residence in Spotsylvania county,

on Monday, 3d instant.
Mr. James Mowatt, ofNew York, the husband

of Mrs. Mowatt, the well-known actress, died in Lon-
don on the 15th of February, alter a long and severe ill-
ness.

TOthe Honorable the Judges of the Court of Genera I;Quarter Sesflionsofthe reace, in and Tor the County
of Allegheny: j"-" ’ ■of AByers, of Tarentum.E.DeerTown-.
Bhlp, in the County afore said, humbly she
That yourpeutionerhathprovided bimselcwith materials
for the acconnhodation of 'tTavelere anff others, at hi»

i dwelling hoase in aforesaidTownship, and praya that
i yourHonorswtflbeplehsedtograntbimalicensetokeop:I a public house of entertainment. And your petitioner,

j as in:duty bound, will pray.
_

; ABRAM BYEBS..
I . We, the subscribers, citizens of aforesaid Township,
1 do certify, that the above petitioner Is of goodrepute for
| honesty rand'temperance, and is well, provided with
{ house room and conveniences for. the accommodation
I and lodging ofstrangers apd travelers, and that said
l tavernisnecessary^r. tI E E’Kee, Wrh-Bolunus.D Walter, GeoFry,JNole,J
I M

The Clarksburg (Va.) Democrat'slates that the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company have required
the contractors to increase iheir hands to doable the pres-
ent number, so that the Road may be pot into practical
operation op to Three Fork,in Taylor county, by Octo-
ber next- ■ ■ •

Is most respectfully invited to the plain, unvarnished |
statement of John wjatt» whowas cured or onold Cough
by the use of the Pjbtbolotm: ' :,^l
- <c This may certify that- Phave been cured ofhn old!
chronic coughby theiise of four bottles of ,Petroleum, j
The bough attacked me ayear ago last December, and I
had lost all tfdpes of gening well, as 1 had taken the ad-
vice of several physicians withoutany benefit. 1 was

l benefitted almost instantly by therise of the Petroleum.
I toughed up, during the uscofthe; Petroleum, a hard
substance resembling bans. f make these statements,
withoutanysolicitation from any one to doeo, andsole-
ly for thepurpose that others who aresuffering may be:1 benefitted. Youarc at liberty to publish this certificate.

] 1am an old citizen ol .Pittsburgh, having resided hererthiity'three years. My residence, at this time, is;inI Secondstreet. . JOHM WATT. ;:

* [omCIAL &2POIT.]
Proceedings In Select Connell*

Mabch 11,1851

Pittsburgh,' February 24,1851.”
fTJ* For sale by Keyaer & McDowell,l4o Wood at-

R B. Sellers, 57 woodat.; D.M. Curry,Allegheny City;
D. A; Elliott, Allegheny i Joseph Douglass, Allegheny;
H. P. SchwartT, Allegheny f also, by the proprietor,

S> .M> KIER,
Canal Basin, Seventh sc, Pittsburgh.

TTIO the Honorable the Judges of the Court ofGeneral1. Qoarter Sesaioflaof the Peace ia and for therCbunty
of Allegheny: ■ ; '

The: petition of. Neil Coyle, of-the r4ih;Wttrdi'.Pitlfii - ■>«

burgh, w the County aforesmdv ‘kumbly~Bhewelb, That.your petitioner hath provided himself with materials for
the accommodation of travelera &nd otherf, at bis dwell- •.,.
inghouse in the 4th Ward aforeiaia, and praysthat your'
Honors will be pleased to grant hima. ticensc to keep a .
public house of entertainment. Ana ydur betitfoner; as ,

: in duty bound, will.pray. ■•iNBILCOYLIS. -i We, the eabscribers; citizens ofthe Wwd.aforesaid,
I do certify that the'above pethioneris of goodrepute for ...

honestynndtemperance,Bnaiswetiprovideilwith house .
room and conveniences for iheaccommodatfonandlodg-
ing of strongersand travelers, and that said tavomisne-

■' Pessary../ • ■ . -.'m :
Peter Geddle, Jttmea Swaincj/Jaraes M’ohanircei.H ...

Downing, Neal Callaghan, Wm Hamilton, D Downing, •
John M’Tiernan,A Clerk, John Fcrans, Jatnes Horen,. < ;
J Young.

marlst3i* '(Chronicle copy and charge Post)

Tr

i]j*oagaen«otypei. I
- Nelson & Co. would respectfully announce tp the I
citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny andvicinity, that they
have had a large Operation Room, with a Glass Root
andFront, built and arrangeaexpressly forthe jforpose|
of taking Daguerreotype Ltfcenesßes. The.best Da-
guerreotypes, on thebest material,are lakenal this es-
tablishment, under the special superintendence of the
.proprietors. . .* •:The arrangement enables them also to take Fafinly
Groups, of anynnmbei of persons, in the most perfect
manner. :

t Likenesses of sick or diseasedpersons, taken in afty
part ofthecuy. f‘Galleryat the Lafayette Hall, Fourth street,corner of
iFourth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street.

• febM^y

Council Diet uponspecial call.
Present: Messrs. Caeaol, Edgar, Edwards, Gaß.

lasher, Hill, Jones,Kelly, Kent, Kincaid, Lorens;
Morrow, Rinehart, Wilson, and Preiiijent Mnrray.

On motion, the reading of the minntea waa dia-
penaed with.

Tho President announced that Council had been

convened for the purpose of receiving the report of
thefinanee committee upon the draft of an act for
the bettor collection ol taxes and,water rents, &c.,
heretofore,committed to said committee; and, alao,
the report of tbc special committee, to whom waa
referred the commnnicalion from the town Cooney
of Birmingham, on the subject of licenses for ves
hides.

Free Lecture.

MISS SARAH COATES will give a FREE LEC-
TURE, to Ladies, at PHILO HALL, on SATUR-

DAY, Mafchlsth, at 3 o’clock, P. M. ■ Doors open at 2
o’clock;' Ladies generally are invited to attend.
• P. S. She proposes td repeat her previous course, in
the same place. The firstLecture of the course will be
given onthe Monday following, at P. M. -Terms as
before—Sl.oo forcoarseof five Lectures. Admittance:
to a singleLecture 25 cents. :

.
- , . {raarl3;3t*

House to Let.

THEsubscriber offers for Rent one Room dndjone Ccf-
forjbn the corner of Third for

a Store or an Attorney’s Office. • Forfdhhetparticulars'
enquire on the premises, of ... j

mar!3:U " WILLIAM VINTON

Mr.Loreiti, from the committee on finance, pre-
sented a report, submitting the draft of an act en-
titled "An act for the better collecting of taxes on
ground rents and other taxes, and water rents in
the city ofPittsburgh,v together with the following
resolution:

. , ,

RooicnJ, That thePresidents or Councils be di-
rected to transmit copies of the annexed draft ofan
act, reported by the committee on finance, to the
Senatorsend Representatives Irom thisdistrict, with
the request that they nse their efforts to procure the
passage of the same.

The report waa read and accepted j and the reso-
lution wasread a first and second time, and, on mo-
tion of Mr. Edgar, was road a third time and passed.

Mr. Lorens, from the special committee, to.whotn
was referred thecommunication 'from tho town
Council of Birmingham, &c., presented n report,
submitting an ordinance entitled “ An ordinance re-
pealing an ordinance passed 30th September, I860.”

The report'was.read and accepted, and the ordi-
nance was read three timea and passed...

Mr. Jones offered the following resolution, which
woo read three times and adopted.

Resolved, That the Clerks ofCouncils be; and
they ate hereby directed to deliver to the Secretary :
of the Board of Guardians of the Poor, one copy oj
the Digest of ordinances, and supplements thereto,
for the use of said Board;' * '
' On motion ofMr.Morrow, the Council then took

np the resold lion* reported by the street committee
at the last stated meeting, which, as emended on
26th ult., is'as follows: ■Resolved, That the Street Commissioner of-the
Second district be,nnd he is hereby directed to ad»
verlise for proposals for .grading Second/street, from
end of pavement to the line.of the Eighth Ward,
at Lock, No. ij provided thattho cos! thereof does
not exceed 53.000, and that the Bradock’a Field
Piadk Hoad Company agree to plank the same when
graded | also, for grading and paving CentroAvenue
from tho line ofthe Sixth Ward to Dinwiddie street!
and, in conjunction'with the street committee, to

let tho same to the lowest bidder for .cash! the
same to be paid for after the first day of October
n<

Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Wilson, moved to
amend, by insorting, after the words “ Dinwiddio
street,” and Diamond alley from Smithfield toGrant
street.

Mr. Edgar, seconded by Mr, Kelly, moved to
amend tho amendment by adding thereto, also,
Cherry alloy,from Sixth street to Strawberry alloy i
also, Strawberry alley, from Cherry alley to Grant
street! also, for re-paying Sixth street, from Wood
to Smithfield street.

Which motion prevailed.
And the question being On tho amendment as

amended, tho yeas and nays were called, and were
as lollows:

10the Honorable the.Jadgesof the Coart of. General <:: :

X: Quarter Session*ofthe peace,in andforthe County v ,

The petition of A. SequO/cf the Third Ward, city
of Pittsodfgb. in! the Comity nforcsaid,humbly sheweth,
That yourpetitioner hathprovided himselfwithmaterials ■for the accommodation.of travelers and others, at bis...
dwelling house In the Ward'aforesaid, and prays, that,;;
your Honors -will be pleased to grant him a licenses dp ; ;keep a public bouse of entertainment. And yourpen- :
licn=r,a B m<lu.i .bound ) wmpr^!.THoNv

the. subscribers, citizens of.the .Ward, aforesaid,.-,,-
do certify ibatthe above petitioner is of good repute for •

! honesty and temperance, and jßwellprovided .withbouse -
room azid conveniences forthe accommodation and lodg- •
ing of strangers and travelers, and that said tavern is no*
cessary. '-.V-. i:'.-

T McCarthy, H Gibbons. Joba'M’Kcnno, S Hannan,
• James O’Donnell, John M’Guire,P Gilded>

JohnTaylor, ARodgers, J tt’Gep,£.Brannon..
(News copyand ch 'Post.) • (murlShfo*

TO.the Honorable the JndgesqftheCouuof General ' *QaarterSessioaeofthePesoeinaadfor-theCoaiuy 1 -.or Allegheny:.: -i.-.Vv;:.'-?
Thepetitiondf Jos. Grindradr of; tbedthWard, City

ofAllegheny, in the County aforesaid, humbly'shewed ':
That your .petitioner hath provided himself with mate-
rials for the accommodation'of travelers'and'Others. at --

hisd welling house in aforesaid that' -
your. HonorSiwill be.pleased to grontnim‘a license.to..-;:

keep a public house of entertainment. -And your peu-' ' -

doner, as in duty bound, will pray..- ;. : ;- : - ■.■■■• •

" • JOS. GRINDROD.
We,the subscribers, cUizens .of ihe .aforhsaid Ward, ’

docertifythatiheabovspetitioner Uofigoodrgputo for
: - honesty and lempernnce,ond iswellprovided withhonse

:-room and conveniences for the accommodationandlodg- :

1 tagofstrangers andtravelers,aiid that&aid tavern isno- •
j-'cessary. : - ;V.;.v:: -•:v-

I P itargrandT Jno Browii, AKoafmann, T Gamer, Jas
B McDommeiLSamuel Fraxf Geo S Maul jr, & Hayeflj

l C Sylvie, R Oliver, T-Allemond, o.'Walter.marlldt

Literary Notice*

TO the Honorable the Judges of ihe'CourtofGeneral :Quartet Sessions ofthe Peach in andfor the County
iof Allegheny*: av

;Tiie petition ofjsrael Partcoast, ofElizabelhTown- ..

ih.the County aforesaid l huinbly shcweth l That
your petitionerhathprovided himselfwith materials for .
the 'accommodation of. iravelers andVoihers, at his ;

: dwelling house in the township and prays that ....

your Honors willbepleased to grant him a license to
keep a public house of entertainment. Add your peu-

I tidher,asiiidutybouhd,willpray. ■ • 1,
.

. 18RARR-PANCOAST.
i We, the subscribers, citizens of the township aforesaid,

i docertify'that the above petitioner is of good repute for -
i- honestyand temperance, and is well provided with house .
i room and conveniences for the accommodation and lodgr. .
ing qf.stningets andtravelers,and,thutsaidtavern is ne-

‘ . •

B Carsonj3> Roads, H Heath, R Sltnb&on, Geo- Me- •
Cuae, Wm McCanghara, JnoVandegriflfE Sprout, 0.
Mcßoberis, W B Walker, GeoWebstev James Dap- -
•'■bar.'.marli:3t-;~

THE ANNUAL CONTESTbetween ihe PHILO and
FRANKLIN LITERARY SOCIETIES of Jefietsoti

Collegewill take place in PROVIDENCE HA.LL. on
the evening ofths 2Qt& of March, insUinU The question
for discassionis: Do MoralCausaeffuLa ereater Influ-
ence in the formaticnof KationalVhasaeUr tAan Physical?

The public arerespectfully invited to attend.K J. H.FRITZ,
S.Eihl'KEii
HR. CAMPBELL, -
W. W,miller,

CcftsTJTiiitte-.
Canomburg, March9
. raa?l3:lrd&2iw *

For Rent.

WAREHOUSE N0..28 'Wood strut. Enquire on il\t
premises. : ' . [mnrlS*

To Contractors 1

PROPOSALS will bereceived at the Office of M. B.
BROWNyLlberty street,Pittsburgh* until the 20th

instant,fcr allthe Grading and Masonry-onnlhe first five
miles of the TemperanceviHe and Noblcstownr Plarik
Road. Also, for a bridge over Charter Creek. Also,
for the Grading.and Masdnry on their Branch Road (U
miles,) to Col William Lee’s, onWaahingtonTarnpike.

marlJhtd AL B. BROWN, President. -

Yeab—Messrs. Casscl,Edgar,Hill,Jones, Kelly,
sod President—6. '

Nays—Messrs. Edwards, Gallagher, Kent, Kin**
cold, Lorenz, Morrow, Rinehart, and Wilson—B.

So the amendment as amended was rejected.

fjgjjrfe? . St*Ajr Cor**
STRAYED from the subscriber, livuisiu the

Seventh Ward, (Virebster street.) on Monday
marnin™ihelQifc instant, a large darkred _COW, with
white spots ; short horns—very'flat;between 7 and 8
years of age. Any ■persoh giving information of her
Tvhereaboats willbe liberally rewarded.' '

marl3:3i* •. * . JAMES RLL.
MeW Book*! Mew BotSlM!

"iTTALL, NO. -Ss.Fourth street, has justreceived the
V i followingitew.w6rks.t_. ■' •. 1

Consuelo. «y George Sand. Cheap ediuon. Pace*
50 cents. This is universally admitted to be the .master
piece ofone of the mostremarkable of living novelists.

Boston Shokspeare. No. 34. Contents: Pericles,
Prince of Tyre;. - '

Horticulturist For March -

‘
The MoorlandCottage. By the author ofMary Barton.
Cultivatoribt-Mai'ch.
Knickerbocker for Match.

’ Living Age—No. 35g.
*■

And the question recurring on the resolution as
amended at the last meeting, Mr. Kincaid, second*
ed by Mr. Gallagher, moved its third reading nod
final passage; And the yeasand nays being called,
wore ordered, and were as follows: ...

Yeas—Messrs. Edgar, Gallagher, Jones, Kelly,-
Kent, Kincaid,Lorenz, Morrow, Rinehart, Wilson,
and President—lt.

IfAYa—Messrs.Cassol, Edwards.and Hill—3.
So the resolution was finally passed,
And the Council adjourned,-

THB TfiilEAD OB' LIFE.
bx BAira wnino Birensoir. .■

We are natural: believers, Truth, or the con-
nection between cause and effect,'alone interests
ns. We are persuaded that a thread runs through.
all things: all worlds;are strung on it, as beads :•

and-men, and events, and life, come to ns, only
because of that thread: they pasa.and repass, only
that we may know the direction and continuity of
that line. A book 'or statement which goes to
show that there is no tine, but random and chaos,
a calamity "obt ofnothing, a prosperity ....and no.
account ot it, a hero born from a fool, a fool from-
a hero,—dispirits us. Seen or unseen, we believe-

the tie exists. Talent makes counterleit ties;
genius finds the real ones. We hearken to the
man of science, beennse weanticipate the sequence
n natural phenomena which ha uncovers. We
love whatever Affirms, connects, preserves ; and
dislike what:scatters' or pulls down." One man
appearswhose nature is to all men’s eyesconserv-
ing and constrnctive: his presence supposes a
well-ordefed-eoeiety, agtlculture; trade, large insti.

-tutions, and empire.: If thess did hot exißt, they
would begin to exist throagh his: endeavors.—
Therefore, he cheers and comforts nnen, who feel
nil this in him very readily. The nonconformist
andithe rebel: say nit manner of onahswerable
things against the existing republic, but discover
to our sense no plan of house .or state; of their
own. Therefore, though the town, and state, and
way of living, which oor couhsellor contemplated,
might be avery-modest or musty prosperity, yen
men rightly go lor him, and reject the reformer,
bo long as he cosoea only with axe and crowbar,|

ELOOR BOARDS—IOO,OO9 feet good quality, welseasoned, for Bale at greatly reaaced prices, by
JOHN A. BLOOMER,
Allegheny Planing Mills.

BOX BOARDS AND PANEL STUFF—Stt,OOO feet,
well seasoned, for sale cheap, by .

: ; JOHN A,BLOOMER, .
Allegheny Planing Mills. •?mari^:2w

QPv BXB. STERINE CANDLESfor sale by
&o marl3 v J. D. WILLIAMS A CO;
AO VENISON HAMS for sale by
t/O marl 3 J. D. WILLIAMS & CO.
t BBL.CHESNUTSforsaIeby •. -i>
1 marl 3 J.I).WiLLIAMSA CO. .
fllO the Honorable the Jadges of ihe Courtof General
X Quarter Sessions of 'the reace in and for the County
of Allegheny. '
: The petition ofGeorge the First Ward,Pitts-
burgh, in the County aforesaid, humblysheweih, Thatyour petitioner hath provided himself •with materials for
the accommodation oftravelers and others, at his dwell-
ing house in the Ward aforesaid, and prays that
your Honors will be pleased to grant hima license to
keep a publio house of entertainment. And your peti-
tioner, asin dutybound, will pay.

- * ; -
- GEORGE BEALE.

TftO theHonorable the Judges ofme Coon of Genera! ■>,
X Quarter Sessionsofthe Peace In dud tor.the County-
of Allegheny: .v.; •. ;•

: The petition of Nancy. Murray, of Pitt Township, ia . >

the County aforesaid,humbly shewfitlt—Thatyourpell- “

tioner hath providcdruerself .■with, materials for .the ac-
commodation of travelers and others, at her dwelling. *.
.house, in the Township aforesaid,and prayBthat your -

HouorswillbepleasCd tograot hera lieense to keep a
public house of: entertainment/ And yonr petitioner,- *■.
as indutyboundjwill pray. NANCYMURRAY.

We.thesubscriberajCiuzensofihetownshlpaforflßaid,..
docertify that the above petitioner isnf.good-repute for
honestyand temperance,and iswell provided with house: •,

room and conveniences forthe accommodationand lodg-
ing of ftrangerstmd.travelers, and. that.said tavern Is
.necessary."; v--.- ' V--

Jno G Shaffer,!* Connelly, W Wiley, ABrockenridge,.
B Burtt, R Reed, Thos-Farrar, L J Fleming* Thos Con- 1 -

ran,Jno>Larkin, PeterConTielly,jr,J-Dannar.
:maill:3t " ( s-‘ ' ;

We, the subscribers, citizens of the. Ward afore-
said, docertify thatthe above petitioner is ofgood repute
for honesty and temperance, and. is, well, provided with
house room and conveniences for the accommodation
and lodging of stranger* And traveled*, and that, said
tavern is necessary. - ‘ ■ .

Jameß Gray, (Fourth street,) Allen Cordell, Henry
Earle, R C Stockton, D S SculiyyJohn Seetin, James
Cassilly,Reuben Hope, W C Wall,A Nardi, George
Beale, jr.,JohnBoll.—: fmnrl3

rrto the Honorable the Jodgesof ths-Courtof General ,:X- Qaarter Seasions of thePeace, in and for the Conn* *
ty of Allegheny: •

Tbepeution of John Baker, of tbeThird Ward, Pitts-
burgh City,iti the' County aforesaid, humbly
That your petitioner hath provided himself WithAiate-; •

nals tor the accommodation of traveler*and olhersi al.. .
hia dwelling house inuhe Ward aforesaidfond pray*
that your Honors wilt be pleased to grautlum alicenso •
to.keep a public-house-of entertainment.; y
petitioner, os induty bound, will pray.' J;. ': ‘

- ■ ■/ . - 'JOHN .BAKER. -

We, the ' subscribers, citizens Vof aforesaid Ward,
do certify that, the above,petitioner U-bf good repute
forhonostyand lemperancc, and is Weil provided with,
bouse room and conveniences' tor the accbmmod&tioh - -
and lodging Of strangers and travelers, and that said< *
tavern is necessary. . \

"

. SamuelNolan,Robt Mitchell,WmSimins,.D MBake, -
JohnBrickie,David Paul, James Montopih, ArthurDa-'
vey, Robt -Moffiu, John Layton, E. P. Aearns, Wm
Paul.- . [Daily News copy and cb Post] ; ■ ahotHrik .

TOthe Honorable the Judges of the Court of Quarter
:Sessions of the Peace, inand for.the County of Al*'

ofWilliam York, of the Eighth Ward,
Pittsburgh, humbly, sheweih, That your petitioner hath
providedhlmietf.vri&unteriMefortifo accommodation
of travelers' and others, at his dwelling house in the
ward nforesald, and oprays'that your Honors will be
pleased togrant him a iiccnsd to keep a pubiichouse of
entertainment And your petitioner, as tn duty bound,
will pray. '

•' - ; WILLIAM YORK, v
Wej the vSuhßfiribersj Citizens of the Ward aforesaid,

do certify that the above petitioner is of good- repute
for honesty and temperance,- and is well provided with
house:room and conveniences for the accommodation
and lodging of strangers uird travelers, and that said
tavern isnecessaryv ’

B FlanteanjUoofczi Hastings, R H Hartley, James
Hartley, Wm Aiken, John Aiken, C .At Beall, Henry
Stemple, Jacob Grier, Johu Park, John Dorrington rJnoBrown.-~Jonmal. ' [raarlS

TU the Honorable the Judges of-xhe Court ofGeneral
Quarter Sessionsof the reace in and for the Coun-

ty of Allegheny: « .
’

,

The petition ofJohn Cowan, of Baldwin Township, la
the County, aforesaid, humbly sheweih, That yourpeti-
tioner has provided himselfwith materials for the ac-
comraodatlon of travelers, and his dwelling
house in the..township aforesaid; and prays that your
Honors will bo'pleasea togrant Mina license'to keep a
public house of entertainment.7 Andyour petitioher. as
mdutyboundj willprayr ; ' JOBN COWAN. ;

We,the6ubscriUers,citizens oftbs township aforesaid*
do certify that the above petitioner is of goop repute for
honesty end temperance, and iswell provided with bans© -
room and conveniences forthesccommodationand lodg- -
ingof strangers andtravelers, and that said tnvemis ne*
.cessaiy... 'i ;- •. -

J F Curry, JDCochrin,John SLong, Thomas Varn*
er, Robt Me Stewart, SamuelMcAnuuy, John Barnes,-
Henry Barnes, Charles Gibbs, Samuel Wilson, H Aim*
strong, Robert J Hamilton. .-v-V : ■ marlltGt:

• Waatedt ■ r.' •./ •• :
A YOUNG MAN w£o with the Drue
Jjl Bu inas»cna learnof a good situation by applying
atthU.Offiee ■ . ,v. •. fmarl2°

A Voiusble axarJUet tardea for ssle. '

A DESIRABLE PROPERTY, well - situated either
for a. family residence or amarket garden, havingaVnew;CouagerHouie, a well of good water, stablei&c.,wi&three acres ofLandiutho highest elaieof cultiva-

tion-having above :an acre 'of §t-awbenies,-a large
grassery, peaches, plums,apples and pears,with jrthcr
fruiti-tall of thebestquailues; a largeFlowerGarden*
of every, variety. The in ahealihy condition
andgood order,situate on Troy hilL near the residence
Of Judge Lowrie. .-The whole will oe sold for Bwo.

Immediatepossession.: 8. CUTHBERIYGcnUAg’t.,
marlS „

- 7C Smithfield street.
•'faga; ■■ For Kent*-rml- THE commodious three DWELLING0"1” HOUSE, -on Liberty, opposite Third street, ad*
joining the residence of SL C. Stockton.- Possession

16X01 Apnl ’ CROSSAN.
Stooped SHoulder#, .

forwardoa the cheat, exponasiherdlmonsions of
iho cISr in ihe Lnng, ami Hear, are con-ned, hnd gives buoyancy lo tie;wh<ile frame-.thua, in
iuMtfon,eonnteraounguie principal caascavrinch lend

in■those important organs, anfl.to a nnjnenras.

i mwB
"

. ttfcWQOQSV

TO the Honorable the Judges 61 the Court ofGeneral
Quarter Sessionsofthefence, in and forthe County <

of-Allegheny-:;. _

Thei petition of Israel &• Nathaniel. Colt, of Fine -
township, in theCountyaforesaid, humbly shewstfc, Tinsyour petitioners have provided themselves with mate-.-rials forf the .accommodation of travelers nnd others,at .

, theirdweliingbouse in the .tp. aforesaid,iuid. prays that :,
your Honorswilljbe pleased to giant themn license to -keep a public house of entertainment. And yourpeu-
tibners. astirdutybound,vrillprdy. -

,

. .*, -

•
“

-V. ;.v ;ISRAK»;4?NATHAJtISi' COLT.
We>lhe subscribe oOresiudt tawaahipt -

do certifythat titeabove, peutioners areofgbwrcputejwr .;
- honesty and temperance,and arewellprovidedwith house .
room add convenience*fortheaccommodationandlodg*.

' ing of stratigers andtravelers, and that saidtavern isne- -; -
cessaiy. •/; - ! v.f.• ~r"-

•- Samuel Marshall, Robert Hardy, Jas Moon, Martin
Barnsi John M’Clfotock; James JrßCtiatbckvWm Peters, •
Wm ScoUj'Joßhan Banks, Daniel VogleyTG Aibuthnpt,
Henry Pool; ; :

-

. / : ■TkT Q. SUGAR—IOIhhda-Just received and for saleJN. marlQrit
- * MILLER, CHURCH A CO.

Vv*‘-* ■ . ; . = „'• u, ' -
-- .’*■ S-,.

'
"

• v ‘ ■ ' '■ .-■■■■■ ■ • .■ ■ .. v*- '

’ ■■ :■' ,*■.■■; r ■■;'> ■'
•; v. ■*> ft

' V'VV -
"

«t>. <*■ . .
‘

-

SUNDRIES-4l)ot»bls.;Fam»lyFloor
50 do No.3Mackerelj

' -•' Tfi" do Tar;
65 do Rosin; ,

. 100 do prime Neshnunock Potatoes; ’
•'5O do Red Potatoes ;

• 40 do GreenApples > . . : ,
500bushels Cob Cars j . - .
SGO do Shorts; ■ .• ;
50 do ; -

For sale by T, WOCIDS A SON,
marlO A-. . - . i. ~ :-No>ClWateraL

T AIRES’ DRESS GOODS—
Xi . 15 pcs. plain all wool high coPd d© laines ; • .
- ! fipca. do- do.- Mack • do;- --;

25 pcs. new and splendid style baregede laines ;
10pee. choice ganudines. Just opened at

mur* t.-,■; ;VA. A.MaSQNA CO’S-,

.■ . >. .

T)OLL^U'i"PEK—I2 übls, frcsh, iu- Glolhs. for sale,
XV, cheap,by WM-DYEB,

marlo t , goTLibeitystreet

U WIiOHYiNUTfi—3Ubbls. received anafor»aieby-
JjL martQ. : : : v i SAMUEL F.SHBiVER* .; :

EWES

O.KEEN APPLES—I6O bblr. rcceived-and for sals.
VjowlO SAMUEL P. SHRIVER.
pHESNUTB-30bh]»/recciTedauafof»Uaby_njario • "• SAMUEL f» SHRIVEB-

Lifts iticec raeolvad'and tot*di'
. • -,

,*■ k* V*

ni.i; mrTK.R—IPbftls.Primerßoll Battrr recetvci
SAMVEti SHRIVBIfc;

TJEACHES—OW buali.KC’daaifatti^b]
: JF? - maria - . ir. 8. ttVEB.
BT3OW®O marW

11. 00eiV0. any °ran
SannZ P. 8.iER

.. • \ -c.: .

■■ *T '

'\v s . *
~V y. • / '.

‘vfc. •.. .V:v•v.
A'."

• *4, • '
,-V;.

' C •■" «■ <v<-
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